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g Helping Business You Help Yourself "

e l j c  / I f l t j i i  C o u n t ! )  p l a t n 0ttM tt

, u Wtchit« r*U»-

bualaoa» bill Id in* organised the firm |
bank. k « I H  dl* the first grave at 
the Child reae cemetery and * u  Uia 
laadar In tha moyamant to brln* Uia 
rort W orth and Denver Railroad 
shop» to ChUdroaa

Aftar ratirln* a* county Judge ba 
began a caraor o f  la v  prartlca which 
aarnad him an enviable reputation, 
particularly aa a criminal lawyer 
During hta entire practice, ha dafend 
ad 133 parson» charged with murder, 
and only two o f them ware finally 

»nvlrtad and committed to prison 
In tha early day* ha wa> a»»<-
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I R O N  and C O P P E R

I r  . abend!* I In law practice with Temple IIniton.Mpf flii *r “
-I on of Him H«»id<

1 uttornaya , presented one of the mom colorful 
tton of the team» o f  lawyer« in Te*a» 

rtnldres» ' 'la 1937 Judge Tire- was appoint 
ed 100th Judicial district judge by 
Oov Dan M oody and was elected for 
two additional terms, «erving until 
193d

In recant years Judge Tires h >d 
suffered numerous heart attack» and 
was confined to his home most of 
tho times since his retirement in 19 .g

■ — , ■ -•---- — —
COM M ITTEE MET SATURDAY 
TO MAKE FURTHER PLANS 
FOR PIONEER MEETING

*«'ivod over 
tho tooth

daughter. | 
of W tch iu  

Tiree at 
restar Tires

Today nutrition authorities are 
•treesing the need fur guarding tha 
national health in carrying on an 
effective program of defense. In 
calling attantiun t« the importance 
o f proper food, it is pointed out that 
a survey has revealed that approxi
mately 46 million o f our population 
are living below tho “ safety line" 
o f  what is considered an adequate 
diet.

What fa cton  are essential in our 
food* to assure that the diet fully 
meets body needs' Protein la nec
essary to build amt repair body 
tissue There must be vitamins to

116 IMO. usar the Coi 
IN is CUy t '-in ty , Indi 
i if a postmaster. Tiros 

i its* from addreeooa on 
1 sHeadsd a typical rural Al a m erline o f Ihe I’ luneer Al
lk> tin* until he was 11 «oc tat ton Saturday afternoon fur 

** Iher plana were made for thethsu worked and 
us* hi» family while 

I kith chooL
I IN I •■uni

| to study law. he first I 
hock»' normal," then 

te earn funds to at 
!k*< in Louisville. Ky . 

Ir
lo :. \ I «Mb. be

I JMB the movement woat
I

A summer diouth In 
made bulinata bad.

I u  to West Texas, first 
bn  Aliselo, then to

County Celebration w hiih « ill  t.. 
held May 2». It *>< decided that 
lunch Will be served to all old 
tim ers who have .Ived In i 
ly  forty year« and are fifty year« 
o f  age  T he lunch will he pu- 
pared by Ibe various clubs of the 
county  and Served by the dan 
kilter« o f  tho pioneer«

A lso plan« were made |o wire . 
o f f  a spat e on the cou rtyard ! 
lawn for  the pioneer« and a« the) 
reglaler they will enter this spa. e 
where seal* will lie provided for 
them. Along aide this Space the I 

, dance platform  will lie built ami 
I tho peg rant will Im- carried out 

for (ho benefit o f  the pioneers 
T h e  com m ittee also voted to 

show old relics and boldsles in 
the bu gnevs alosw windows

■ o  ----------
COUNTV RECEIVES RAIN 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Tloydada received 2.1 of au 
Inch o f  rain Sunday night and 
parts o f  the count) reported kimmI 
rain* South o f Kloydada they re ! 
rvscetved a* much a« an Inch of 
m oisture At Dougherty they re 
ported good rains were received 

T h e moisture generally was 
hailed as a boon for grain crop« 
as many farm ers will piant row 
crop s  after receiving additional 
molature.

— — —o —-----------
Mr and Mrs K C Patton. Mtsa 

Bernice I’attoti. John Stapleton. 
Mr and Mm. Raymond Oldham, j 

continued as tha civic * o f  Am arillo, attended the Katter 
1 hr tuny y, ,<n. • S erv ice  at Altua, Oklahoma Sal
dacsd tbs f lr>t wheat in ' urday night returning home Sun 

P * *>«Ut the first brick : day.
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Children. 4 mil« west 
nt city, at that time 
hern were Ui du gout*." 
I Uw, wuiked on farms 

| iniking

loriuuistmn of the coun 
l the next year. Tlrwe 

■ Judge and recelv.
1 if Ko a month, l ie  re 

Mb that winter and 
Margaret Warnlck.

I to Childress with him.
H ouston p a r t n e r

bo« an ivirement was 
Childi- was moved 

I «te of the city  Tires 
on* term as county

promote growth and protect health, 
and calories to aupply heat and 
energy. Minerals, such aa iron.cop
per, phosphorus and calcium, are 
needed to build blood, bones and 
teeth.

Importance o f I run
In considering the minerals

needed, medical authorise* point 
to the special importance o f iron 
aa a blood builder. It ranks first 
among the nutritive elements in 
this respect.

The iron in the body o f an aver
age adult is only about the wvight 
o f  a penny, but thla element is vital 
to health. Iron enters into the struc
ture o f every active body cell Iron 
la a constituent o f the hemoglobin 
or  red pigment o f the 26 trillion 
or  more red blood corpuscle#, and 
thus beipa to carry oxygen to every 
part o f  the body.

Foods rich in iron must be added 
to the diet at an months or earlier 
and continued throughout life, ac
cording to nutrition authorities. 
The adult requtree at least 12 milli
grams o f  iron daily.

Iron Prevents Anemia
The penalty for an insufficient

Iron supply ta a condition known 
as nutritional anemia, character
ised by fatigue, digestive disorder« 
and other symptoms.

Aa early aa 400 to 600 B.C.. a 
condition corresponding to anemia 
was described by Hippocrates, the 
Father o f  Medicine. Menghini an 
Italian, ia given credit as tha first 
to discover iron in the blood —  in 
1747. The present view that an iron

deficiency is the principe! cause o f 
anemia, was first advanced in 1889.

In 1849. a serious form o f anemia, 
known aa perniciou» anemia, was 
described. In the year 1934, Drs. 
Minot. Murphy ami Whipple were 
awarded the Nobel prise in medi
cine for their discovery that liver 
was effective in the treatment of 
pernicious anemia which was pre- 
viooaly regarded as a fatal disease.

hooreee o f In  Ms
The accompanying chart carry

ing the seal o f acceptance o f  the 
Co— MAsetg Feeds and Nutrition

o f the American Medical Associa
tion, presents the most up-to-date 
information on the iron and copper 
content o f  our common foods. The 
m u  o f foods is better utilised in the 
presence o f  small amounts o f  c o ^
per. l.iver, which heads tha list, 
recognized as pre-eminent among 
blood-building foods.

An average adult would be as
sured an adequate daily supply o f  
iron if the following amounts o f  
foods are taken each day: 2 serv
ings o f  meat t l  serving o f  liver 
each w eek ); 1 eg g ; 2 servings at 
vegetables, 2 s«rv.ngs o f  fruit.

A H c n - u U  F o r  S a f e t y

{ « V  director o f

I v ir 1 ln ,h# <i««
I S  * r,,r«  to promote sa fe  .1

■ - ,  the Texas l>ej>sninrut of
crusader fo r  safety, is shown *n- 

im, .-  — • r r,i _  - jr i* Wood Drivers lea gu e , which was
IfuiT' 14 ?ear« old •’ ' ’ ’ " ’ " ’ o  » « fé  driving by the nation's >.-uth 

h l' r> d a r t  Auetin High School senior and plan*
I *' ,“ -"n driving fo r  a year |ly enrolling
r « . * 4 . ;  «•»**• .....................  f-.r one . f the -  .
It - f  *»/■„ , s r « and 4> for  boy« -o ffered  by Mr

held ia  each stale, with

4-H and FFA Boys 
Are Preparing 
Enfries

1H and TTA boy of the south 
plsins are busy this week in prepsr 
Ing their hogs, lambs and t>eef calves 
for the final show o f the season, 
which will be held st PUinvtew on 
April 17 and IM A number of Floyd 
County boys will exhibit their live 
stock st this show Jim Bert Boh 
bltt will «end Iambs. Chas Berdy 
will send his fat calf. Carol! John 
son will have his fat Chester White 
hogs on exhlbitloa

Arrangements hsve been completed 
for the Kansas City trip for the boys 
and the sale o f the live stock The 
boys will leave the agricultural 
building at Plalnvlew st H a m. Sat 
urday, April 18 They will travel by 
bus and arrangement» are to be \ 
made for s relief driver so that the < 
group can go straight on Into Kan 1 
sss City without »topping The | 
boys will stay In the West End 

j Hotel while In the city 
' The sheep will be sold the morning j 
1 of the 21st, the calves will be sold 
the morning of the 22nd Mr Love 
o f the Wilson company, will be at the 
group's disposal for the two dajrs ln 
Kansas City

Arrangements are to be made to 
hsve Mr Orlander to discuss the 
marketing of the livestock, with the 
boy*, before the livestock Is graded 
and »»sorted Into different group« 
and «old The group will make » 
vtalt through the Wilson Packing 
Company plant, a tour of the city 
and will be guest of the "Hoof and 
Horn" Club for supper the nlgbt of 
the 21st The bus «nil leave for 
home around noon the 22nd.

9 ■ ------
Texas piodtired 37.676.000 pounds 

o f creamery butkei during 1039. The 
1939 farm milk production for Texas 
wsa 1,998.000 (100 quarts, according 
to figure* complied by the dairy 
industry

■ —  a
Under the 1940 conservations! 

mate rial* program of the AAA. Texas 
farmers received 229 tons of triple 
nperphosphate and 90.000 pounds of 
Austrian Winter peas

d  -  ■
Dalton Jons, ef Lnbhock Tech, 

spent the week and with his parent« 
Mr and Mr* W 0  Jena*

Funeral Riles for Prepare Now For 
W P. Daily Were Warm Weather 
Held Friday Driving

Last rites were held Friday after 
noon st 2:30 at the Flint Baptist 
Church for W  P Dally age 76. who 
passed away Thursday evening at 
0 46 at hi* home here. Rev Vernon 
Shaw, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church officiated

Mr Dally was born at Florence. 
Alabama. November 7. 18«6, moved 
to Arkansas at the age o f 6 years, 
and to Plalnvlew. Texas, in 1909. 
and from Plalnvlew to Tloydada In 
1911. He had owned and operated 
the Commercial Hotel since moving 
to Tloydada, until -everal months ago 
when he was forced to give up the 
management due to til health. Mi 
Dally was married to Mias Lillie 
Bell Talklngtou at Rus-rllVllle, 
Arkansas, December 2, 1886.

Tor more than fifty  years Mr 
Dally bad been in active member of 
the First Baptist church. He served 
ln an official capacity to the local 
church and was a director m Way 
land Baptist College for a number of 
year*. At the time o f his death he 
was a deacol In the local chnrrh

Deceased 1» survived by his wife.] 
three daughters. Mrs. E J Morehead, 
Mr«. H C. Henry, and Mrs Geo. 
McAllister, all of Tloydada. two 
sons. Fred Dally Ash Tlat. Arkansas, I 
and BUI Dally. DalUa, Texaa. three ; 
sisters and one brother also survive 
He is also survived by sixteen gran 
children and «lx great grandchildren

Pallbearers w<-r«: J O Wood
Jack Dr.iklns. Clint Wakefield. Dr 
E A Guthrie Baird Btshop. and W 
V White

Interment v> made in Tloydada 
Cemetery with Harmon Tuneral 
Home In charge of arrangement

Rlnre the first aaslgnment of 
camp« to erosion work, eight years 
ago. CCC enrollees have built .1,600, 
000 check dams, planted more than 
2MI.000.000 trees ln gullies and fields 
subject to critical erosion, construe 
ted 27,000 mile« of terraces and In 
stalled 360,000 terrace outlet «true 
tures

Miss Ruth Simpson who Is attend 
lng West Texas Collage at Canyon 
«pent the week end with her parents.

CAR OWNERS W ARNED OF
i  m o b b r  i m r a e u o v n r a

SPRING CHECK UP
Safety on the highway demands 

preparedness, and Sovereign Service 
Is now enlisting car owner« to meet 
the attacks o f the hot weather 
blitrkreig

Many car owners do not stop to 
think how much punishment the old 
bus took last winter," Dale Btrlrk 
land, local Sovereign man said today.

But a thorough check up now will 
find the weak spots, if there are any, 
and let you fix  'em before they 
-pell big costs and maybe crack 
ay*." .

Mr Strickland went on to explain 
that thin winter olla and greases do 
not have the necenaary body to give 
motors and gears proper protection 
in hot weather Also, he pointed 
out. oil 1* often diluted by the fre 
quent use o f the choke, and by 
greater water condensation In winter 
driving

“ Everything about a car worked 
hard In cold weather." be said “ The 
battery carried a heavy load, the 
radiator was filled with anti freeie. 
the motor went from cold to hot 
and back to very cold many times 
Spark plugs worked overtime an-l 
got dirtied up In doing It Tires 
took a beating, with chains or on 
rough Icy rutted street«

Now It's Spring Warm weather 
1» coming. We'U all drive ire 's  
and expect our car to purr along 
smoothly and have that ext-a ftp 
ready for emergencies. And the car 
will do Its part if It has a chance 
But it sure needs to get rid o f that 
winter hangover.

“ And that’* where Sovereign Her 
vice come* In We've got what it 
takes and know how to use it and 
because we know proper expert 
Spring conditioning will aave dot 
Drs and perhaps Uvea, we wish we 
could draft all car owners Into the 
"Be Prepared" legion right away."

The new Sovereign Service ads 
feature clever cartoons o f absurd 
military sitnatlona. The Panhandle 
Service Station la starting the cam 
palgn In the Floyd County Plains 
man this week and promise« a laugh 
a week along with «nggeationa of

Plan Your
Farming
Operations
Special to the Plainsman

How can I lie sure that I'm using 
the national farm program to the 
best advantage?

That* ■ question which many 
Floyd County fanners have asked 
th mselve« and It'a a question winch 
1« easily answered

The answer la, “ Plan your farm 
trig operations."

Next week the AAA community 
and county committeemen will start 
to contact every fanner In the coun 
ty and wo k o it «nth each one a 
farm plan for 1941. Paul Snodgrass, 
chairman of the Floyd county AAA 
committee, has announced.

When a committeeman sit* down 
with the producer, be will have at 
hand a partially filled out farm plan 
sheet, listing the farm « alotmenta, 
estimated payment* for complying 
with allotments, and estimated maxi 
mum soli building allowance At a 
glance the producer ran find out 
Just how much money he will re 
ceive from the AAA If he cooperates 
fully with the program

With this Information available, 
the producer can decide Just what 
soil building practice« he «nil be 
able to carry out in 1941. If his 
farm need« terracing, he can plan to 
do so much of the work with the 
monry be can earn ln soil building 
payments If his soil needs super 
phospate. he ran order the material 
with full knowledge that the pay 
merit he will earn by applying It 
will help o ff set the expense The 
same can be done on all other soil 
building practice«

At the same time, be «nil Indicate 
on hi- plan sheet how much acreage 
he will plant to soil depleting crops ] 
and how much to non depleting crops 
If be want* to reduce his cotton ac 
reage below hu 1941 allotment and 
below hU planted acreage of last 
year he «rill Indicate thi« on his plan 
sheet Also, he can then look for 
ward to receiving an aildtion.il pay 
merit o f from $26 to $30 in the form 
o f cotton «tamp« for the purchase of 
manufactured cotton goods.

The drive In Floyd county 1* part j 
o f  the state wide and south wide ef | 
fort to get producers cooperating 
«nth the AAA to plan their fanning j 
operation* under the program, thr 
committee chairman said.

Card notices to sign the Farm 
Plan «beets and Intention sheets to 
comply with the Supplementary Cot 
ton Program to receive cotton stamp* 
will be mailed from the county o ffice  
beginning the last of thi« week

Producers are urged to give their 
usual prompt attention to these no 
tlces that we may complete the work 
at the earliest possible date.

Miss Esther Flnkner. o f Denton, 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
parent«. Mr and Mrs Geo Flnkner 
Miss Flnkner Is a student ln North 
Texas State Teachers College.

Revival to Begin 
At South Side 
Baptist Church

A revival wiU begin at the South 
Hide Bapti t Church Wednesday 
night. April 23. The former pastor, 
Brother M M Griggs, o f Electra, 
Texas, and Rev. B F Dearmor«, 
pastor o f the Calvary Baptist Church 
o f Wichltr Falls, will be here to do 
thr preaching

Tli< I- bln l- invited to attend

Miss Margaret Leonard o f Denton, 
spent thr Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Troy Leon 
ard M las Leonard Is a student ln
Texas State College for Women.

Crop Insurance
Adjustment
Starts

College Station Crop luauranee 
adjusters have begun inspection o f 
.tcreage insured under the 1941 Fed 
eral Crop Insurance Program where 
farmers have reputed complete or 
nearly complete or nearly complete 
loss of their crop*.

rir«t insured producer In Texaa to 
Mgn a statement ln proof o f loa* 
w»s J E O nffln . Carson County 
wheat grower, according to E R 
Duke, state crop insurance supervisor 
in Amanilo. To date only a few 
loss claims have t>een made, the *»  
pervlsor «aid.

Practically all total tosae* report 
ed hare been m the panhandle coun 
tie» bordering on New Mexico. Duke 
»aid Severe damage by wind ero 
»ion w»» the principal cause o f loa*

Farmer» whose insured wheat 
1 ields have been so severely damag 
.d  as to make It desirable to make 
other use of th land ar notifying 
their county AAA committee#, the 
supervisor pointed ou t f  inspection 
how« that a total or substantially 

total lone has been »uatalned on all 
the planted acre» of the farm, the 
farmer will be indemnified promptly 
after approval by the corporation of 
hta statement tn proof of loa» No 
loa* claim* have been paid tn Texaa 
to date.

----------------------------- -

Do You Know a 
Good Cow Yarn? 
Send it Today

Residents of Tloydada and Floyd
County who know a good cow yarn 
have been invited to write it down 
„„d  send it to the Madiaonvlll# Sid* 
walk Cattlemen’» Association at 
MsdisonvUle Texas, where a nation 
wide contest to select the blggat cow 
yarn 1» being conducted.

A pair of $40 cowboy boot* will go 
to the winner These aren't any an 
trance foes and anybody ln the Weat 
cm  Hemisphere 1» welcome to com 
pete It was announced.

j .  Frank Doble, noted Texaa an 
thor of cowboy and western loro 
book» and article*, will Judge the 
entries. In addition to the high 
heeled boots as ftn t  prlke. a 1(T 
gallon hat will be given a* a second 
pnae and a pair o f spurs aa t  third 
prl»e Winning storte will be pub 
llshed throughout the nation.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Wheat Competes for Market

Aa Indicated by th* chart above, wheat thla year it competing strong ly 
for  th* world's merket Principal producing countries auch ea Argen
tine, Australia, Canada, and tha United State* have more than • billion 
bwahal* for aa)*, but th* total world market ia expected to b* last than 
half a billion buahali. U. S. farm ers are being urged to continue planting 
ia accordance with A A A  Program  wheat acreage allotments, to help

m
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Starts

More of Some 
Foods Are Needed 
But Not Wheat

the emergency all fanner» will uced 
the added protection o f the farm 
program If they are not to euffer
from falling prices and surpluses as 
they did after the first World War " 

Cade » statement was made *» a 
réunit of the announcement by the

' United State* Department o f Agrl 
College Station National defense that an expansion o f the

demand» will require tncrea«ed pro Ev*r Normal Granary program was 
duction o f *ome kind- o f food but to assure ample supplies of
not o f wheat ! ood for the United State*. Groat

The W heat situation and the need fm u in  »ud other nation* resisting j j h~ pU)lU^  K [M  f,n n , the
for a wheat marketing quota refer , u r **.iOU Under U r  expanded pro f4rJt), r w l„  ^  promptly
ondum on M .v not effected graM< ^  prodwetten o f pork dairy ift, r by the corporation of

products, eggs and poultry will be

College Station Crop Insurance 
adjuster» have t>eguu inspection of 
acreage insured under the IM I Ted 
eral Crop Insurance Program where 
farmer« have reported complete or 
nearly complete or nearly complete 
loss o f their crops

First Insured producer in Texas to 
sign a statement In proof o f  lose 
was J E Griffin. Carson County 
wheat grower, according to E B 
Duke state crop insurance «upervtsOT 
tn Amarillo To date only a few 
loss claims have boon made the eu 
pervieor said

Practically all total tosae» report 
nl heve been in the Panhandle coun
ties bordering on New Mexico. Duke 
said Severe damage by wind ero
slon ws* the principal cause o f  loas

Farmers whose insured wheat 
fields heve been so severely da mag 
eg ee to make it desirable to make 
other use of th land ar notifying 
their county AAA com m ittees, th# 
«upenrtsor pointed out f inspection 
>how> that a total or substantially 
total loas has been sustained on all

Mr. and Mr*. Ia-w1a M oiling» 
worth and Ron of laibbcn k visit*"«!
with Mr H ollín *»»orth 'e  pnretu» 
Mr and Mr» A S Hidttngaworth j 
Sunday and Moiiday

»  —

Mr. and Mi*. Somer Hollings
worth, o f Amarillo. *pe«l *•»•* 
»«•••k end with Mt and M i» A. S
Hollingsworth%

■ ■■ -------------

lies Florrte Conway of Vta*e 
and Mr and Mr» Joe Conway o f :  
Hulla» spent the l"A»ter hollldayej 
with their m»*tlier,, Mr». O, M .
Conway

Carl Minor. Jr . Edward Wester. 
Emmet Henson. who are attending 
North Texas Bute Teacher» College 
at Denton, spent the Easter holiday* 
with their parents. Mr and Mr». J 
C Wester. Mr and Mrs Carl Minor, 
and Mr and M t' Emmett ellnson.

Style Shoppi
A L W A Y S  SHOW ING NEW EST THINGS riliS T  

MRS MOLL1E A MORTON. O W NER TELEPHONE NUNhEE 81

Mr.

Maud Mollume and Mr a n j  
Human Mollume attended

Chini rea»

by the roocntly announced e: _
sion o f the Ever Normal Orau.iry to 
provide needed food products. V L  
Cade, state AAA comm it teems n from 
Lubbock, declared this week

In contrast to the need lot more 
pork, dairy and poultry products, 
the nation and the wotM have more 
wheat than 1» needed he pointed 
out. As a result, the United State» 
wheat farmer» still need me»«ure*
Which maintain income protect «ml 
resources, and safeguard adequate 
reserve. The new development of 
the Ever Normal Oranary he said, 
umply demonstrate« the national 
farm program • flexibility in meeting 
any farm problem wbethei it u  one 
o f the increasing needed Ml pplies or 
handling surpluses

With a record carry over of 3s
000,000 bushels of wheat and a large j visiting his daughter, Mr»
crop aoon ready for harvest, the { hi ms
committeemen aid this country has ■ p  ............
1,380,000.000 bushel» of wheat in 
sight for the coming year This is , 
enough Wheat he declared, to take 
car# o f the United states need« for 
nearly two years

The world wheat picture is much , 
the same he said Their u  a mar 1 
ket foe only one bushel out of every 
throe for sale Foi example. Canada 
has eoougb wheat over «ad above her 
own needs to furnish Great Riltaiu 
a two year supply

Here Ul the United States Cade 
said, wheat farmers took steps a 
year ago w  insure an ample domestic 
supply a f Wheat for defense purpose« 
by » a  Intel til tig an acreage allotment 
higher than the market outlook ap 
poared to Justify They were able 
te da this because they had an In 
came protection through storage 
loans end acreage allotments tod 
could call upon marketing quotas If 
nooomary to handle the bigger sup 
Plies la an orderly manner

t n  this emergency ail farmers 
have definite responsibilities." the 
committeeman «aid Marketing 
quotas and acreage allotments far I 
nteh wheat, cotton and tobacco grow 
ers added protection The program 
recognise* that a sound agriculture 
tn eeeentlal to e strong nation es 
pociaily during the emergency After

. i t «  «tatement In proof o f loss No 
stimulated through th# support of lo— c|imul b<T(. p>U| tn Texas
price» over the period ending June %g
30, 19t3. at levels remunerative to g
ptoducera Economist« in the U 8 Depart 

•  merit o f Agriculture are predicting
Janies Koy war brought that sheep farmers will receive a

in, ftorn the 1‘ tainvtew hospital j larger income from wool this year
U tin■ «day where she had under than they did last year Last year's
. >ue an operation about ten day« j wool income was 30 percent above .
ago She Is recovering nicely j the 1930 figure
from her lllneaa. I -------  ■ ■» -

- -----  - « — -  The twenty five percent o f the
Mr* J. K G rim e» o f Vernon, re ; people In the United State» living i 

turned u> her home Friday after on the land are furnlah\ng 30 per j 
having vtailed several day» with cent of the increase In the country » 

so« and tamity Mr. and Mr* population, according to the Bureau 
W E Crimea o f Agricultural Economic»

---------- o ----------  * ------------ -
t, T Hood, o f  Arcadia. L a . is A row mu»t e.it imi pounds Of

II more of grass daily to produce 30 to 
23 pounds o f milk

■ ------------
An annual cotton crop ranging 

from 11 to 12 million bale» would

funeral o f  Judge A J. » I r e . r* iuln  nM' ot 100000 *° U M 0 °

PEP A D E . three 3c 
peckapoo 10c

JELLO, package Sc

SALAD ORESSIING.
qoae» .. 12»

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE.
M ounce can 17e

CARNATION FLOUR.
48 pounds »1.25

MEAL. 20 pounds 43c

OXYDOL. G>ent ei* 39c

FORT HOW ARD TISSUE,
S roll* 19c

afternoonMonday
------------- »  - ■

NOTICE TO SCOTT GIN
GROUP

There will be a meeting at 
the District Court Room  at 2 30 
o  Y  lark Saturday to dlacuee the 
•i • variety program. Every mem 

b> l* un  ently n»qtteeted to at
tend.

| bate« If the entire crop Were wrap 
ped in cotton bagging

' -------- --------------
Hens lay about aa tuany eggs dur 

| ing M irch April. M <y and June as 
they Jo alt the other eight months 
o f the year

■ ■ ■ ♦
Dalton Jons, o f  Lubbock Tech, 

«pent the week end with hi» parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W O Jones

HULL & 
McBRIEN

I S « .

AMERICA
'A T • m

T

f  V (

P * Imp ^ 2

^ —

!

Star Cash 
Values! !

MEAL. Large sack 48c

SPUDS 10 pounds

O ATS Large bo , t Sc

PINEAPPLE.
brushed only.

JSo

DOG FOOO. • cans 25«

LIFEBOUY SOAP, 1 bar» the

CORN FLAKES. 1 large 
bases 25«

BROOMS, each 22o

BACON, pound 25«

OLEO, 2 pound» 25«

Star Cash 
Grocery

New Straws and Felt Hats
$1 .00 , $1.98,

* a

4 1 1. Sm
1 M a
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STYLE SHOPPE
Mrs. Mollie A. Morton, Owner Phone No. 17

4

Coot orni. toot. M tku  
lionty Hey fss da y n e  
of LomSmton, Uum It 
Um fo t lisas of m onti 
VW typ« Loco is tkt boita 
orni ht tuli )t.U j pitoni ¡ 
•bn Stiu. l i - I J  C uleca 
Urn. Corot. Owe* 9T.W

A roym d o r for yes* 
epenW doue' 11 1 mmrnti 
vu* fceegret* nbbom eed 

1 ney pearl S .nne i as gu* 
I vo * iKm  aepacvW fy praerv 

M 1 S q u . a i - i j  C e le re  
Amtncon  M a l y .  Boy 
Blut Vasas» Re** R M

A  sm a rtly  te d e ve d  W ees 
of otntnCkomlooj Moit
ft* oil ¿«»»el veer Hot 
full Poocb fa>t«i a* tock 
oUt of oo pitotoi a*irt 
Jataa^i-iy Calma Boot.

Ofu y<nvny Ounud. 'TfluXi in Out CmlcSt

Ü
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 ̂ Co., Kans.,
¡je featured in 
lay's Star

g ,,,*  R «calvad o n  

' ftm«»* ,,on** ° "
ici«»

ftos tfe» R '» 1* «  b* 
M u*»t

i_  «wry ironi 1441 
,1 tfei K i M i  City 

” inwr»-ung 'l l » «  «  r** 
,0> uty  * "  E ,*m ' u ,,,
, M|»n iiK iitioMÉ in tJ»*

, »»„ known to m»iiy °W 
fte John Hm -

, ¿ t  rrfctied waa th» 
. ^ u u  I lU rlau  »Md 

«ko played Ui. *«UU.
. ,  ¡othrr.

Dan Ke ly wa» * »®B 
RarUo. having mar

rlad hi. daughUr. Lulu. Th«»a U»r* 
man oftan  played for dauraa far and 
naar. U  « a »  through than musical 
ability  that Dr Hlglay asked thatu 
to writ» tha muatc to hu  aong 

Wa find that many Hmtth County 
paopla do not know whara tha horn« 
■toad o f Dr Brura Hl«ley w»a lo 
cated It la tan mil«» north ou 
highway No. • after tearing high 
way 5« on» mite wa»t of Athol 11« 
»elected thla claim for th* fin« grova 
o f natlva codai trees and built hi 
cabin right on tha bank» of th« w««t 
branch of Boavar craak Thin part of 
tha aong corteinly rafar* to hu horn« 
and Hniith Coquty

• • •
Oh. glva ma th gate o f th« Solomon 

val».
Where U fa» «tr«am» with buoyancy 

flow
On the bank» of th« B«av«r. whore 

aaldom If aver
Any poisonous harbag« doth grow 

• • •
L. T Baa a«, an aged man of thl- 

d ty . often  visited Dt Higley at hi-

[ost Texas W e lls  Pumpers

eo

i s

io

3 1— I
FLOW P U M P  F L O W  P U M P
ALL W E L L S O U T S I D E  C  * 

F A S T  T E X A l

• Millionth—f  or A m erica 's Defense

»arm M« rame tubar»
Thtjlryd Cout,ty Plainsman. Thursday. April 17, 1941

cabin, which ha »aw »  **** *°* *n* “ "•l  Uk* Coate» Kinney*»
about Tn, . , t L T T .  m*—  I •***• On The Boo,

BT ^ K - V

A

t

■*0»onrhI (>’ ’ÿ n "  Ptoduc«d in Budd W heel’« Detroit plani ■» pre-l 
W f l T i i  W l  C M Weaaon (right). Chief of Ordnance.' 
to to.,! , nrewdent of the Com pany While it took tome IS 
é eu> ip an*'a tb* *»r*t million, the aecond milhon will
i Itfaphic proof of the "«peedup’’ in production

■ n ,he background may be »een ihr d m< ’ 'be  
'* /'m etale are w ork n g  at rop »peed to gear the 

I ‘ 10 demanda of a changing world.

!*KE a n d  RAINER GARAGE
RVr, Vo,

i "1 get everything for your car at •»» •toP
Moi.i:on

I
|l. of .11 hunt, weld Inc lire . >,itt.rte* It

'ryuung for your car. Bee ua for lawn mower» and ho*e

Ie toy j. r.k Batteries. Phone 37
L  * *  '--ARBBB and CLA Y ANDERSON. ate In chaig# of 

*  ■ *  t i l  Appreciate your next Job

C’ W *  D R A I N E R
' n , -RN a o t o  a s s o c i  a T r  s t o r e

•bout l,»*ia feat U »ld. A
P»rt of the log wall» ar# .till «und 
ln* “ “  lh'  ,4rn> »bleb U now owned 

* L Natch «nd UuAiitod bjr p*t* 
Bu»t Thu u  the place that many 
of our Smith Center people think 
»bould have a marker erected in 
memory of the author of the famous
M&|

Dr Higley. many old timer» aay. 
w»a a medical phyvirlan and a high 
ly educated man He waa a graduate
of Ann Arbor college. He lived the 
Ufa of a racluae after coming here 
and hu friend» »eemed to agroe that 
a great change had com« to him, 
'ome disappointment that affected 
him deeply They wondered If hu 
wife bad died or perhap» deserted 
him, but h« waa quietly dlaponed 
and never Ulked much of bU past 
If* wa» however, considered a fine 
man and wai loyal to Ui« friend* he 
made in Smith County Year» later 
be left aa euddenly and aa discreetly 
»» he came, telling only a few that 
he waa going to the Oaark».

The Star'» article follows 
In het home at 706 Overton ave 

nue Ut the rairtnount district. Mrs 
( ora Skinner Ream haa a little parlor 
organ made of walnut It» tone «till 
U mellow and musical and the memo 
rlea which cluater around It ar» of 
young paople and old. resting them 
selva« and preparing for hard work 
on the morrow by making and listen 
ing to music In the year 1*76, when 
Mrs Re.m wa» 10 years old, her 
father brought the organ home In 

wagon from WatervUla. K s . to 
the great delight of his family and 
the neighbor«.

It made the Skinner home a place 
of gladness, the natural center for 
pat tie» In Smith County. Kansas, 
near Smith Center On It wa* play 
"d and around It waa sung a song 
you hear a great many times now 
when you turn on your radio one 
about "Olvc Me a Home Where the 
Buffalo Roam. Where the Deer and 
the Antelope Play ’’

The song was written by a neigh 
bor of the Skinners. Dr B Higley 
and was first published In lk73 In 
a newspaper edited by W II Nelson, 
who knew the song’s author

We all knew and loved Dr Hig 
ley,“  Mr». Ream »ay» In a short 
story of her girlhood rarollectioiu. 
which she wrote last Chrlstma« 
time aa a gift for her son. Ross J 
Riant. 829 Ward parkway She had 
baen 111 for some time and unable to 
go to town to select Christmas pie- 
«ut». She remembered that her son 
had been Interested In the stories of 
hr girlhood She thought perhaps he 
might like to have some o f them 
written down. He liked them very 
much in book form On her birth 
day. June 20. he surprised her with 
24 typewritten copies of the story, 
which were given to friends and 
relatives The booklet has a iron 
tlsptece a copy o f the author’ s fa 
vorlte portrait of herself

A» yo uread Mrs. Skinner’» 3‘2 
page typewritten story, It 1* not 
hard to realue why people like to 
come to her parents’ home for par 
ties It was not alone the fact there 
was a real E«t«y organ there, all the 
way from Brattieboro, Vt., that 
made real music It was the sort of 
father Mr Skinner w»», who. load 
tng hides on hi» wagon drove »mil 
lugly away to town, plotting a »ur 
prise for hi» family

In this

To return to Dr Higley. however 
He was a pioneer horse and bug 

gy. doctor ntlnua the buggy," »ays 
Mr». Ream. "He lived alone on a 
claim and often came and »tayed a 
few day» at our home Now that I 
am older I am amaxed at this man’» 
great love for natural things and at 
hi* mighty uplift of soul."

Two of the verses not In today's 
popular version of the song. Mrs 
Ream remembers:

e * e
I love these wild flowers 

bright land of ours,
1 love. too. the curlew’s wUd »cream. I 
The bluff» of wild rock* and antelope

flocks
That graae on their hillside «o green |

How often at night when the heavens 
are bright

By the light of the glittering stars . 
Have I stood here amazed and asked 

a* I gazed
If their glory exceed- thla of our*

* • e
Dan kelly, who wrote the mualc 

of th» song, also waa a neighbor, 
who had come west from Rhode 
Island

Norih Texas Si^te 
Teachers College 
Win First Place

Denton. Texan. North Texas 
State Teacher* College won flr»t ' 
place award» for the yearbook and 
quarterly magazine for the third con 
»ecutlve year laat weekend at the 
Texas Intercollegiate Press A-.ocia 
tlon contest» In El Paso, and took 
first place for the weekly newspaper, 
the Campus Chat.

With the exception of last year ' 
when the Campus Chat wa* dtsquall i 
fled because It was not submitted '
constitutionally, the school's weekly I 
newspaper ha» won TIPA first place 
award* consecutively since 1'» 'ft. 
Last year the new paper won All 1 
American rating for the first tune, 
being the only college newspaper In 
the senior section of TIPA to win ; 
such a distinction

Two first places were won tn the 
advertisement and short story con 
te-t John Thomi-'in’s "Pie Biter 
Takes a Chew" winning the top place 
tn the Utter division.

Editor of the prize winning news 
paper 1* R >y Edwards of Blue Ridge, 
who is serving hts second year as 
editor The Yucca wa* edited by 
Arthur Evan* of Denton, and the 
Ave-t i quarterly magazine, by Miss 
Jean Walsh of Wichita Falls.

Second place winners from North 
Texas wore Mi Oneta A»hley of 
Vernon, new lory; Mis* Edith Mi I 
Elheny of Tort Worth, feature story 
Buford Ingram of Dallas, one act J 
play Third places were taken In , 
editorial* and photography respec 
tlvrly by Edw.iril» and Charles Cox 
of McCamey

Dailey Brolhers 
Circus Here 
April '3rd

Wlieu Dailey Brother* Circus give* 
two performances In Floydada Wed 
nesday, April 23rd, much comment 
will be heard regarding the youth 
fulness of many of the performer* aa 
well a* the unusual novel act* they 
present. This circus boast* of It* 
personnel of charming and beauti 
ful young women actor*, each one of 
whom should win a beauty contest

Same may be »aid of the male 
portion of the company Hunky, 
agile, young men o f unusual phy 
*1*1 ue. compete with their feminine 
sex for honor* and approval In the 
two circus ring*.

Dally Brother* Clrcu* 1» new In 
this section, but it lx an old «stab 
llnbed show and maintains its pet 
rnaneut quarters in Araiuia* Pas*, 
thl* state Last year It touted 
eighteen state* besides eastern Tex 
as The management ha* two mot 
toes One la "never before so much , 
for so little” referring to the popu 
lar admission prices and the other 
la "quality is more important than 
quantity."

The Mi Dermitt Post of the Amerl 
can Legion will rectve a liberal share 
of the grosa receipt* and ar» anx 
loua that their profits »hail be Urge 
a» they have several good places to 
put their earnings

There will not be any street pa 
rade. but a free show on the grounds 
prior to both the afternoon and night 
performance«. Due to the reduced 
number of circuae* on the road this 
season. Dailey Brother» Clrcu» will 
probably be the only one to show 
here this year

CIRCUS KLKPHANTS DOUBLE
When Dailey Brothers Clrcu* erect* its city of tent* in Floydada 

Wednesday. April 23, the elephant will help the men put up the tent* and 
then later do their work In the ring».

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

Need a good Pick-up, see those
On the floor at our shop, in good condition, ready to demonstrate.

SPEARS & DANIELS
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS AND PARTS AOENCY

Complete Automotive Repair and Replacement Servie» 
Located Across Street from Po*t Office.

I

LARGE STUDENT BODY 
O r  A AND M SPEND 
EASTER VACATION

College Station. When the lart 
cl»»» of the day at Texas A and M 
College was d: mla*ed Thursd y 
afternoon. April 10, the va*t maloti 

He »old the ty of the more >h»n 6.A00 student, 
bi le, and brought the organ back left the campus for the Easter vaca 
What aqueals and whoops of delight tlon which lasted through Mond ty 
and imiprtse from the children, when April II
they got over being »imply word During that time the annual fes 
leas and beaming’ i «v in es of the Ross Volunteer.

It wa- nice having an organ not crack military organUatlon at the 
too big this one 1» »bout flur feet ( school, was in full »way VUli iO d .i 

It could t>e an often tlong
loaded in the family wagon anil 
taken to the schoolhous« at Christ 
mas time

the summer time th« organIn
the home ofoften waa carried to 

Judge Harlan whose young daught 
,r  Virginia was Cora Skinner’» best 
friend There was » violin and a 
guitar and two brother* who could 
pl»y them, and Mrs Skinner pUyen 
the organ from Vermont, and sang 
in her lovely contralto voice She

herbine
When B ilio nanea».

K r s A S a S
.H k  t ly a vegetable medicina. 60c 
a bottle.

WHITE DRÜO COMPANY

Floydada Insur
ance A gency..

!n ,«r»t«-. .1  U  « I—  »• ”  “  
qt lrles and Miatneaa reepartfu.lv
ani letted

W H.
HENDERSON

OWNER

events scheduled for most o, the 
time during the four day vacatloi 

The administrative end of the col 
lege Joined with the academic P ' rt 
to make It an Eaater vacation for 
all member» of the college staff

Miases LaNetl Harmon and Jane 
Clark, of Abilene Christian College, 
spent the East«! holidays with tkeli 
parent*. Mr. anil Mrs F C Harmon 
and Mr and Mt A. B Clark

Summer or »inter, chicken* seek 
protection from wind and sun. Ta 
marix, desert willow, lilac. Russian 
mulberry, and >thar »hruba add to 
the comfort of poultry

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
c>-,r i i.oWEKB ara FRESH and 

ara BEAUTIFULLY ARRANOBD 
IOLLUMS TLOTDADA FLORISTS

l a n d s  f o r  l e a s e
a  few farm traete to leena at rea 

sonable prie«« for enak
W M MASBIE *  BEO 

Floydada. Texaa 11 tfr

Toi boat and rhea pent monumen*». 
either tn marble or granite 8#« t  B
McCLBSRTY 84 *ft

r  w « invite you to vlalt the graon 
! henee F ARK FLORISTS M r. W

1

TO MEET WARM-WEATHER 
DRIVING EMERGENCIES!

Protect Your Car witti Sovereign Safety 
Sarvica! A worn, corroded battery cable or 
a rusty, clogged radiator can let you down 
in a tough spot ti you're not prepared as you 
leap into hot weather driving. Defend your 
car against Spring motoring troubles with 
our complete bumper-to-bumper check-up 
and change-over to Spring lubricants. Sov
ereign Safety Service costs you little, and it 
pays to be prepared. Steer in today 1

SOVEREIGN CONDITIONERS
• Switch to Spring Motor Oil * Change Gear Lub
ricant« * Drain and Flueh Radiator • Chock Battery
* Got a complete Bumper-to-Bumper Chock-Up.

PANHANDLE REFINING CO.
DALE STRICKLAND. Distributon. Phone 289

/ r
S ervi«

*  INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATED ★

Phone 7R M  Me

Helpy-Selfy Laundry
DO YOUR OWN WASHINO the quickest, easiest, cheapest way to do your laundry

25c Per Hour.
PLENTY OF HOT. SOFT WATER

Steam Laundry Charges—Rough Dry 4c
WET WASH wanked and extracted ready to iron

2 Cents a Pound
Shirts 9c, in Thrift T and Rough Dry Bundles.

White W ay Laundry
Formerly Floydada Steam Laundry

F H O lfl 141 FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE' rL O Y D AD A, TEXAS

I
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West Texas 
Chamber to Meet 
At Mineral Wells

M lneial Walls, April 18. Prelimi 
nary program for the annual (£>rt| 
Waal Teaa» ch.irabei o f oi'uin 
convention to bo held in Min al 
Wells, famed tourist hea.th - it' w 
worked out this week by a Join* 
commlttei- fro nithe WTCC and host

eat assurance that the couveutlou 
city  will be toady for the convention
in every way. Boom town coudl
turns Incident to the building ®f 
Carup Walters have passed, things 
are normal again, and the c ity ’s fine 
hotels will have ample accomodations
at no price advances.

THEME. P K OU KAM

A Uine crowd la "in  the bag 
said WTCC officers. Each o f the 
171 West Texas affiliated tow us has 
beeu asked to appoint and certity a 
delegation of not less than ten o f Its

chamber o f commerce Convention representative cltixen» picked for dl 
date* are Thursday Friday May 1A rei lty of business interest*, to come 
and 18 a two day convention as together at the convention for study 
against three days In p - <t y  of b icss problems and for a ms s

M ajor alteration, the dec! - i t  < *s , o f the couveutlou theme 
compress the convention with n two This the them* ta:
days, was tahen after a look at the To Hell with Hitler The ronven 
national picture and fro - des r t, ( tiuu wilt declare that West Texas is 
concentrate heavily on the uaitn fot strengtherung and preserving the
o f West Texas <ul o f ’ i- >f Mi Ai in <n democracy through invtn
regional chamber It was added, 
however, that "the -bow will
always, lack noth a  in 1 <n- s uul
In color and an tetta . uncut that h 
made conveuUoas of the West Tr\ 
chamber o f commerce so •tl .ng to 
took forward to and plan : .

The Mineral We p ve 1

cible national defense and prepared 
ness for whatever may come Out 
Unding state and national figures, 

me! "ding commanding officers o f 
West Texas defense projects, will 
speak to the theme.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing
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FORD

. Truck ow ner. * *• *
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T h ere  are
. . r u c k  ‘ r .U " c o O t ,n U C .
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FORD TRIJCp
U N O  C O M M t R C l U  « «

~ js s & s s * g s :
AMD

To grt thr facts on the New 1941 Ford Auto
mobile just ask for a demonstration loday.

BISHOP MOTOR COMPANY
FORD SALES ami SERVICE

Genuine Ford Accessories and Parts 
Floydada Phone 228 Texas

Cheese Production 
Is Increasing 
In Texas

gradea and value of livestock pro 
dmed in Tela* Economical pro 
ductiou. with respect to feeding and
sanitation. 1* something that can be . . Alllu u
shown definitely at a demonstration Week, w ^ ch  U ce l.b r .U d  Apul U

Drof the Interior, according to 
Walter P Taylor, Service liologtat 
stationed at College SU U oa

National W lldllf* a lte r a t io n

in hilling.

wProduction of Americau 
Texas reached an all time high with
32.911.00U pounds Ui 193*. compared 
with no commercial production in 
192* According to W V Maddox, 
extension dairy manufacturing 
specialist lot A. and M College, pro 
ductlon in 193« decloued »lightly 
more than 5,000,000 potunia, but ee 
timatas of the output from January 
to November 19to forecast an In 
crease o f 5.7 percent over the pre 
vtous year

There has been a marked increase 
in the manufacture of cottage, cook 
ed and Neufchatel cheese on Texas 
farm*. Reports from 1 H club girls 
and county home demonstration 
agents show 119,748 pound* o f these 
type* were made for use In farm 
home* In 1940.

Manufacture o f creamery butter 
reached a peak of 57.575.000 pound* 
In 193«. and between 1933 and 1938 
this production equalled slightly 
more than one half of the amount of 
butter made on Texas farms Much 
o f the fat which went into farm 
made butter previously, however, now 
is being Mild In whole milk for the 
manufacture of American cheese, 
concentrated milk and commercial 
ice cream

Maddox say* that regardless of 
this, Texas still will rank first in 
the manufacture of farm butter with 
more than JO percent o f  the milk 
produced being used for that pur 
pose About one forth of the butter 
made on farms Is a source o f cash 
inron.' Report* fforn 1H4 counties 

i show 1.871.585 pound* were made 
| for home use in 1940 with the advice 
of county home demonstration agenta

There has been a steady increase 
in the manufacture o f commercial 

I ice cream In Texas and It Is estl 
| mated upon the basts o f output from 
I January to November that the 194'

W ILD LIFE SERVICE UATHERS 
INSIDE DOPE ON BIRD«
AND FISHES

netting the "inside dope" on con 
dition. habita, food* and discs-** of 
wold bird* and mammals In the Job

Hj throughout the Nation la spun-or 
cd by the National W lldllf# Teder 
a tien.

Moat of the scientific investiga 
turns on wild animal populations are 
conducted by the Divislrn ol Wild 
Ufe Research, he explained

DAILEY DAOS
Modem - High Class
CIRCUS

During the century, 1840 1940, the 
of bloUgUta. naturalista and other average woqj fleece weights sheaied 
scientists o f the Fl*h and W ildlife in the United Hut#« increased fiorn 
Service. United SUte* Department two to eight pround*.

Presents atany extraordinary fe » t* i , |  IW i . 
A menean u d  European Soper Affai« Star, l?  
Tint time in tlhin (ta te .

SEVERAL GOOD USED CARS !
We have a few OOOD USED OARS which will go at a bargain 

price. Com* see ua

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT PRICES ON TIRES

FINKNER S AUTO STORE
EVERYTH INO AUTOM OTIVE

production Will exceed the 11.109,000 
gallon* In 1939 by 8.8 percent

Farm rash income from milk and 
dairy product* has increased mere 
than 50 percent In the past ten 
year* This has been due mainly 
to better market*, cheap feed, better 
pasture, higher production per row 
and improvement In quality o f pro 
ducts marketed. Maddox says

Cotton Seed Oil 
Popular as Meat 
Preserver

Keeking meat after it has been 
cured and «moked is a big problem 
in Tex** fsrtn horn* -ays Roy W 
Snyder. Extension meat «pec lallst 
from Texas A and M College. On
account of the high humidity, meat
in the Oulf Coast region molds ex 
cesslvely and flels and «kippers are 
extremely troublesome In the upper 
plain* and the Panhandle, the dry 
atmo«ph*r* cause* cured meat to be 
come so hard that It Is extremely 
hard to cut.

These wide varieties In climate 
raised such d ifficu lty  that the Ex 
tension Service spread the idea of 
u«ing refined cottonseed oil for the 
proper keeping o f cured m eat IUus 
tratlng the success o f this method. 
Snyder uses the experience o f J B 
Morrison of Knox County This 
farmer of the Redmund community 
slaughtered seven bogs and after the 
meat o f  six waa cured and weighed 
It was put down In refined cotton 
seed oil. He bung up the seventh 
hog as had been his practice In cur 
lng meat previously, but the meat 
lost about 36 percent in weight, and 
became so dry in summer It waa hard 
to cut and waa almost tasteless. On 
the other hand, the meat placed In 
the cottonseed oil lost tittle weight 
and retained normal odor and taste

Henry Thompson o f Caddp also 
used this method In preserving his 
1940 borne supply of pork Before 
putting the meat In the oil Thoinp 
son cured It In the usual way then 
washed o f f  the surplus sa lt A fter 
careful packing, the meat was kept 
In the cellar where It was cool sod 
protected from sunlight.

"The oil can be used for several 
year»." Rnyder say*, "and the meth 
od la a good way for farmers to 
hare bacon and ham of their own 
raising throughout the summer "

The specialist held meat demon 
•tratlons in nine counties in 1940. 
County agricultural agents, he say», 
reported that 1.033 farm famines 
assisted In home butchering of beef. 
88 assisted with sheep and 1.719 
with bog» D*mon*tr»tiona of this 
type, he add*, have many related 
problems. Including t ie  quality.

TO RELIEVE
MISERY OF COLDS

666
LIQUID. TABLETS, 

SALVE. NOSE DEO F 8
COUOH DROPS

Try "Bub My -• W onderful

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L B A N R  
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 1940

Somsthing New U n d er the Sue
T h r i l  spos T h r i l .  M arvel after M»ry*|

Surprising Sensationi Sentatioaal

Youth and Boauty Compete for Hono
The Most E ih ila rs tin g  Circiu Program Ev« prni,tj

Tha Qraatast Entertainment V alu e]
Ever O ffered  in G re a t H u to rv  Ne\*-  Before So' i

T hat Is So Good for So Little,

Trained Domestic and Wild Animals 
Jests and Pantomime by Funny Clowpj 

Death Defying Aerial Stunts by Sti

Attar All A Show That Is Differed
Fever Divides. Never D-t«-*

Tw ice D a ily . 2 and 8 P M.

E itrem e ly  Popolar Prices —  Trulv Bdrgaia Pncet |
P. S. Grand Free Show on C -d» Prior [

opening of the door*.

WednesdiFloydada,
April 2 3 ,1  Day Oi

Auspices American Legion.

SPECIAL
REDUCTION
On All Spring Coats 

and Suits
fr ,

Taking advantage of ihis reduced price w ill
save you money

. , v £ /

PRICED A S  LOW AS

$6.49 to $15.75

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
"Alway* Showing Newest 

Thing* rtrvt"
Mr* Molli* A Merton O« 

phone We 17

« m m m


